Scientific evidence demonstrates that automatic oxygen delivery can reduce the number of adjustments needed to maintain the End tidal Oxygen level. Automatic oxygen delivery can facilitate direct setting of the oxygen concentration and can maintain the oxygen delivery at a desired level. Since GE introduced the simple-to-use End tidal Control™ in 2010 on Aisys® and later on Aisys CS®, millions of patients were successfully treated with oxygen concentration targeted directly by their clinician for them.

2. Aisys and Aisys CS® with Et Control Option are not cleared or approved by the U.S. FDA. Products may not be commercially available in all countries. Please check with your sales representative. Always refer to the complete instructions manuals before use.
3. Estimate based on GE shipping data with the number of anaesthesia machines with preinstalled EtC capabilities and EtC upgrade kits shipped since 2010.
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